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JEAN ~MICHEL COUSTEAU TO LECTURE AT USO 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Ocean-explorer and architect, Jean-Michel Cousteau will speak 
at the University of San Diego' ~ Camino Theater on Thursday, April 1 
at 8 P.M. General admission $2 . 00; students $1.00 . Slides to be shown. 
Cousteau, elder son of Jacques Yves Cousteau, is a graduate 
of the Paris School of Architecture and studied at Woods Hole Oceano-
graphic Institute. Cousteau and his architectural firms designed 
the Center for Advanced Marine Studies in Marseilles, Europe's largest 
university library in Nanterre, schools, housing and low-cost housing 
complexes in Madagascar, and presently provide consultation services 
for educational, recreational, and scientific projects throt1ghout the 
world. 
As a re su lt of his pl anning, surveying and divinq for the TV 
series "The Undersea World of Jacques Cousteau, " Cousteau has directed 
hi s career to the emer ging field he calls "ocean-oriented architecture. " 
Wit h his father he founded the Living Sea Corporation to design, 
master pl an and s up erv i se Ja cques Cousteau's Living Sea aboard the 
Queen Mary , th e wo rl d 's l a rgest marine mus e um. Since 1973, Cousteau 
and Peppe rd in e Univers ity have been conducting an innovative summer 
pro gr am in ocea nology a t Pep perdine's Malibu Campus, and a home study 
pr ogr am "Man and th e Livi ng Sea." 
Coust ea u resides in Cali f or nia wi th hi s wi f e and two children. 
His talk i s sponsored by th e St udents Speaker's Bureau. 
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